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THURSOA"'. DECEMBER 6. 1979
.......
southern states Into Kans.s, 100 years ago_ The
Kansas Army and Air Natlon.1 Guardsmen played
a large pan in the activities which Included, In
addition to Ihe parade, a memorial servic., a
picnic and presentallons 01 the Pathfinder,
Trailblazer awards to outstanding senior citizen.
01 the black community ot Topeka.
--.- ......--.-D_ S10cy ...,.. LII~ WI~
-_ ....-............-...'IIr.-....-,_ __
Nallonal Guardsm.n play.d I larg. pan In this
impon.nt celebration. ENin. In .Ien force
monitor assign.d to the 190th Air Relueling
Group. and .Iso a IOCIII disc jockey. He was the
Master of C.remonle. lor the beauty pageant, a
pan 01 this Impenant cel.bration. Duling the
parade a group. hom the Topeka-ar.a blK.k
community. w.anng appar.l SImilar to what their
ancutors wore when traveling 10 Kansas In HI79
rode on another Guard fl.tb.d
Q
KANSAS COMMUNITY CELEBRATES: Doug
Ervin, a technical serg.ant In the Kansas Air
National Guard congratulates Val dana Hlyes,
Miss Kansas Faver," a Itudent .t Washburn
Unh'erslty. lo....ly Vald.n. and her coun were
Clfried In a Guard vehicle In the parade down the
ets ot Topeka during Ih. three-day Exodust.r
Ct&ebral1on which commemor.tes 100 yea.,
shlee the start of the migration ot b.lcks hom th.
South to Klnsas. Th. Kansas Army and Air
15c ~rcopy
PARADE DIRECTOR: Lt. Col. Alonzo D. Dougherty
Jr., (right) training administrator, Headquaners,
Kansas Army National Guard, makes a poinl while
discussIng IInal plans lor the Elloduster parade In
Topeka during a three·day celebration. The parade
was a highlight 01 e ...ents commemorating Ihe
beginning 01 the migration of blacks hom
RECENTlY, '3 STUDENTS ...... "'" __
Schoolln "",1wI1d,~..-"'" Wortd
AH..... Council ...... on SALT II In ....
Bomonllno. __110 r TOOl fonIuIlIlJ.
---.......--.
InformaliOn f1:gardmg
R" .. r •• de Cuunlv
prup rt) 'j~U::, IU.. ) 0-
obtained by lelephoning
(714) 787·2821. Penons
owning property In other
Cali(ornia counlies should
mail payments to or
rcquest information from
the Counl)' Tax Collector
or Ihe c;ouO() owhere the
property is locate-d.
percenl pcna\l~ must be
added
~.?
-10
A great gift for Juniot liltl
i. wrapped Ind rUdy fOt
giving, like th"e fr-Vrltlt
b." of Jonlu, SOlp.
m.n. M.ny IUft'nd" Ulel
reuon.bly priced Ilf" likt
tIlt'le .re wr.pptd, ribbo~
.nd ready to 10 under tit,
.=.
Another IUUt'-Ition for
younl-ihoPpers ia In elq:aat
nail·eare kit tIlat C1)I'ItUls.
variety of Rtvlon', IifltiDM
precllion lmplemtnta. Pn>
fHalonal na"-care !Jut.-
menu IIld nail tnamtll III
f..nlon-lh.d~
The jolly ftllow _0 II
our S.nta CI.... _
uniquely American. ent to
Uf from Dutch MUle.. iI,
Nt.. Amfterd.m Krill
Krincie viii" hornell .. PIl1I
of Europe, IIld SL Nkk 1M
eilht tiny reind"" appear
roof-top worldwide.
Tht .pint of tile boliclq,
the joy of livinl: tit_ IN
tile real lifu of tlctl cen..·
tion to tilt nut,
beaut), pa eo'lnl. an
Important part of die'
thrcc-da\' cclet"orauon In
Whl,h Valdana lI8\CS
relttned. MISS Kan~
Fe\l:r
A group fro Ihc tlla'J.
c .mmun.l1y of r lao
"ellnna: apparel sune.b.l (I
Ilo-hat their ance IoN~
Ilo'hen tn'cbng 10 KanYS
In 1879 rode a Guard
f1albe-d ...hlle e-\e-ra
aIrmen. the ralnols of
Glor) dedlc;aled to
rege-ne-fallon of "n
appre"atlon ,I I!'Ie
Amencan Fill': and thc
idca~ for "'hleh It \Iands.
rode wllh the Arm)
Guard Band
The threc-dll\' Exvdus
celebraliun Induded ol
plI,;nic In fa\t Topeka. a
memonal \en ICC on Ihe
Sleps of the Capitol uf
Topeka. and
presentatlOn\ of the
Pathhnde r·T rallblue r
awards to outstilndlng
\C'nior :III1Cn\ of the-
blad. co munlt\
Sln« the d..'n of Cbn.t·
mal traditlolU, children and
tne (lvin, of 11ft. h.ve been
the focUli of hohd.y fHI"·,·
lin, both relilioul .nd
~ullf
Our Santi CI.UlI ia, in
parI, III outl'"owth of lIIe
lelend of St. Nichol.., p•.
uon llIint both to children
and the 11\·t... of Ilfa-.nd
ont of tht few WriOUI
fifUrel III reillioul hiatory
lISoclated with humor and.
M:lUe of fun.
"Makinl • l\.1l .nd che<::k'
inK It t..lee," I••n .nnual
activity .t the North Pole
And for. younpter.learn·
inl to m.ke 'Iift liat can be
bolll 1000 tnlninl and 1000
fun. M the liat It made, an
• ...renea of .....il.ble fund..
euabli-lhe-alUidelinCII.
T.ke tne child 10' ....riely
of Itora to .indow .nop
.nd Ihop .round. Tht
YOUnt can bore quickly.
howeYer, 10 llcep the pace
up, IIld hold out a Imall
reward"1)em.Pt lunch out-
to antj(:ip.ll~
Notice unUllual (let Ide.....
Fral"'neH for eumple,
malle • creat lift for 1~a1
women_nd men-on tilt
child'i lilL OIarliC', Jontue
and Intim.l.e lO.pa are ....ail·
able in • v.ntty of Clft IoCU.
A yOUnllhopper who'. leen
the Char; man on t.elevialon
m.y w.nt 10ap,on·l·rope or
.fter..toave for a Ipt!cial
RIVERSIDl::.
DC'ce-mber 10th 1\ Ihe WI
day 10 pay the flr\t
mSlallmenl of property
•• ".... "",,,h<~,U p .. nahy
Dunna Bouer B" co<: •
RiveDide CounlY Tn
Collector, has issued a
final reminder [0 prOperly
owners and persons
holding a possessory
interest in property that if
the first Installment of the
1979-80 laxes is not paid
b) nexl Monday. a SIX
Christmas Shopping
For The Younger Set
Reminder from
tax collector
WI LL YOU DE: NEXT
®
VOL, 7. NO. 44
Nt'W YORK N)"
One hundred yean ago
thc mli/;ratl"n of IIlad.\
from \<luthern ,tatcs lOt..
Kann\ $larted and
'I.e_eral e_ent\ ~fJ.1ft8
the EX~ldus "cre
c;e-Iellf1lled II) the- blacJ.
eommunll\ of r~J.a
thIS l'ear....uh the- "an$&.'l
Arm~ and AIr SallonaJ
Guanhmen pla~IftJ a
large- PJlrt 1ft the e\enli
highlighted t"oy a parade In
,,"'hll:h dn_cn and Ir.lc;t"r
Irailers rrom IIoth
branches of lhe- Guard
were acU\ e. In addItion to
lhe Arm) Guard IIand and
the Army Reser\e Color
Guard
THE CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROl_ JIll
wUl think .bout thl, me... which wi. lit
popping up on billboards In 101M _ If
Ctlilfom" In "'e NOftInber. Ewen If you dodI_
H, ....y hope you will think about It ...,..,....
does II mean? TlMy CHP will .ell you THAT In;
~.
Exodus celebrated
Military coordmator ror
the parade was Lt, Col
AlonlU DoUl(hcrty. Jr.,
tralmnll adminl~tralor
HUdquarter~ Kan~~
Armv National Guard
Doug Enln. a pan-ume
le,hnlcal sergeant m the
Air Guard. IloU the ma\te-r
of cercmo lie, for Ihe
Jau Exercise and Slow
Slim and Trim for those
jusl Slamng an exen::l.SC
program. A \arielY of
types le\els of exercise al
a \anety or morning and
e\emng times. Take the
classes you want on the
days and at the times that
suit you. Each month you
can redesign your
cxercise package. Pay by
the number or classes you
select. CIUSts all run for
50 minutes. Child care is
a\ailable at all class times.
Teens welcome.
Call 688·5531 for
inrormation about classes
now in ~ion or SlartUlg
In December.
however, as he starred
as a member of the
Tiger sqad while a
studenl at RCC and
later played ball at
Fresno Slat•.
Kross will remain at
RCC as a colleg. staff
member, and a serech
will now begin for a
new coach, according
to T. Mark Johnson
Athletic director.
"Jim has worked
hard In an ellort to
establish a good sound
football prOQram and I
have appr.clated his
work and effort,
especially his concem
over the welfare 01 the
athlet.s," s.ld
Johnson,
RIVERSIDE - Ihc
YWCA is concerned
about .....omen's health.
ExerCise i.s ~Ital 10 our
well-being, but it is
dlHicult ror .... omen 10
arrange their bus)'
schedules for the exercise
they need. The YWCA
tries to help with this
problem by offering they
need. The YWCA tries to
help with this pr",blem by
oUering MIX and Malch
exercise, All the classes
are specially designed to
meel women's exercise
needs and intereslS:
traditional Slim and Trim,
exciling Jan Exen::i.se,
BaJlet for Exercise: Slow
Coach retires
Clergy coalition
endorses SUllivan
. . . Goal is to stop apartheid in
South Alrica
ST. LOUIS. MO. - The "SUllivan Principles'
authored by R..... leon SUlliven to enliit Ihe
suppon of American bUllnell In overcoming
apanheid in South Africa hal recelv.d the formal
endors.m.nl at th. Southwest Ind Grelt Plains
Region of the N~tlonal Black CI.rgy Nonvlol.nt
Antl·Ap.rth.ld Clmpalgn.
Th••ctlon was t.k.n It a r.C.nt meeting
h.r. 01 BI.ck clergymen repr.senllng th. slates
of TellIS, louisiana, Arkans.. N.breska I
Missouri, Oklahoma, Colorado a~d Nlw Me~lcoo~a,
At the m.ellng, Ihe mlnl't.rs decided to
mobilize the clergymen of their Itates In
supporting th. historical set 01 guidelines whIch
already have h.d an Impact In cracking the "hated
.nd Inhumane .panheld syst.m."
Re.... lsal.h Scipio 01 SI, lOUis, r.presenllng
the Christian methodist Episcop.1 Church, was
n.med coordln.tor of the nln elt.t. moblllz.llon
effort.
In. prOClamation adopted It the meeting, the
church repres.nt,Uves decl.red that b.cause the
..Sulll....n Principles" have been succ.ssful In
bringing about slgnllicant nonviolent Chang. In
Soulh Africa through .conomlc I.verag.,
Am.rlcan businesses which ha.... not IS yet
.dopted the principles should be urged to do so.
Additionally, the proclamation urges banks
.nd Inv.stmant houses to refuse to makelo.ns to
th. gov.mm.nt of South AfrICa and its .gencles
until all r.clal Inequities er. ellmlnat.d In that
country.
Rev. Sulll....n, pastor of Zion Baptist Church
In Philadelphia, Is America'i chlel Black
spokesman in working with business and Industry
to open up new Job opponunilles tor mInorities
and the dlsad...antaged.
He Is founder-chalrman of OICs 01 America,
Inc., a nationwide network of job.creal1on and job.
training Opponunltles Industriliutlon Centers.
So successful has OIC be.n In the United
States that an int.matlon.l .rm of the
organization Is spreading to other countries,
Including a number 01 Afrlc.n n.llonal but not
including South Afrlc•.
In South Afrlc., since the .nnounc.ment of
the "Sullivan Principles" In M.rch, 1977, more
than 130 U.S, corporatlonl h......ndor~ed the
principle. which call for the syst.matlc
elimination of racial obstacl.s In .mpioymeni
pracllcea.
Despite the luccesses thus lar. R..... Sullivan
.ald. many other companl.1 slill must be
recrult.d. To assist In accompllshln\! thll
obJ.cllve, the NaUonal Black Cl.rgy Nonviolenl
Antl·Aparth.ld Campaign I. holding reglon.1
maellng auch as that in St. Louis In other ke
clUe' .....nd the countrr. ThUI f.r, Ntlonal
meetInp hua been held In Phll....lph... Akron,
Ohio; .nd Phoenix where ,Imll.r .ndars.menla
h.ve be.n obt.ln.d.
COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY
9 A.M.
RIVERSIDE • Jim
Kross, football cOlch at
RCe, has at his request
been rel.ned from his
coaching assignment.
"I f.el 8 change a
football coaching
ISslgnmenl Is best 01
the school at this lime,
and for my personal
well.belng," Said
Kross.
Kross, who said he
f•• ls he needs more
time for his family, has
served as RCe head
coach lor lhe past foor
years. He came to RCe
8S assistance football
coach In 1972 Irom
North High School.
This was not his IIrs!
RCe experience.
Keep fit at
the YWCA
Ul"CLE SP.\ 'KY
IAIIPu....1
Bar B-Q Sauce
'AGE 3
NATIONAL PRESIDENT of Sigma Gamma Rho
Sorority Evelyn Hood and First Vice President
Aile, M, Swain enjoyed the hardy "General
Foods" breaktast. Both said this Wl$ one 01 the
most intormatin, well planned meeUngs they~
....,altended.
NCNW, In the Famous East Room of the While
House Is Annette Patterson. Mildred Tyler.laura
Goodly Johnny Caloe. Mary Shoulders, Dorothy
Height, National President, lois Carson. Sally
Sims, Frances Holland, and Viola Hyder part ot
the INland Empire Delegalion.
LYNOA JOHNSON ROBB, daught.r 0' the Iale
Preaklent L Johnson. Chair 01 the President"
AdvIsoryeom_ for Womon.I>ougllI_1oG1
to the conwenUon. She urved BlKl women worlt
lor paauge 01 ERA. NCNW hal 1onn.llyenclDrled
tho logI...tlon -"'tI ERA. "Tho EquoI RIghts
Amendment: What'. In It tor BIM:Ic Women" can
be obt_ by -loG tho u. s. CommI..... on
ctwll Rights. W...........D.e._
DURING CONVENTION, alter a beaulilul
breakfast, sponsored by General Foods, Lyric
Davis, 01 the newly organized Crenshawsec!ion,
Los Angeles, meets the National President
Dorothy Height for the Ilrsl time.
OVER 60 PEOPLE from Call1ornia aUended lhe
National Convention, From San Bernardino and
Riverside sections 01 NCNW there were about 20
InclUding two Checkmates and a staff member. All
allended the special White House reception lor
LOS ANGelES was well represenled In number
and has two newly elected nallonal Board
members IL or RI Maurine Perkinson. Nominating
Committee, Janice Klssn.r re·elected Vice
President, Cheryl Brown, San Bernardino, and
«lo'Ieda Chamberlin w •• etected. member.t targ.
I
"I CALL TONIGHT FOR THE KIND 01 moral darlng
which rears up agalnsl those who would cut
budgets lor poor people - lor the people who are
ollen least capable of organizing to tight the
budget-cullers. We must be their organizers, their
defenders - and I have made sure that CETA
Institutionalizes that light. Never has your role in
the Irontlines been more Important than It Is right
at this very moment." The Honorable Ernest
Greene, Assistant Secretary, Department 01
Labor, speaking at a Plenary session 01 NCNW
ONE OF THE KEYNOTE SPEAKERS w8S VernOt
Jordan. L. to R Maurice Johnson. actl""
Checkmate Dlreclor; Regina Russel: Vernotl
Jordon: Ken Simeon; and lois Carson. Nation.
Director 01 Youlh, NCNW
CHECKMATES KEN SIMEON (Ie II) and Regina
Russel (right) helped Maurice Johnson, acling
dltector conduct a wontshop on Checkmates. A
slide presentallon, Information and displays were
shared with an enlhuslastlc group. Lois Carson,
National Youth Director was the workshop's
leader said she had 50 requests lor the how too's
01 Checkmates program.
REGISTER TO
VOTE
AS WITH CONVENTIONS OF THE PAST,
Intematlonal night wa, a gala e.ent. Thl' ye.-""
International Dlvl,ion pre....ted Ralika. a I......
show 'ealured 'abrlc, '10m Africa with an WHtIm
flair, there was a .ery unique storyline wIIh .....
garment mod.led. Abo•• women mHts In
this th.lr last spy asslgnm.nt, they lall In .
qullthe spy business and lI.e happily ..... aller.
By Martha Jones
Olle ll.C)1 'lCOIlc:r ,t tr .1 1'1"'0' ill J
a \;C:-;W " Jnr c Ie trated on
thC' ~atlonal ron\~'1lll 'I-l. ...unng ha\lc sUl:lal and
\\a\ Vern,)n lurdan. politIcal TIghts I hC'
Pre~ldtnl. '\atlon,lll rhan \truGJI-Ie\ "f Ihc l'f1O's
leaguc, In a \pcll bllldlllll \\trC' defcn\l\( largd}
addreu, hC' outhned a limIted to pre\t"T\III!: the
Black ag('nda for tht M)\ gain.. \\e made. lho\C' III
[rom the pehpcl:ll'e 01 the IIJ.'lo(J'\ mu\t be tll
Blacl kadershlp. Ht' \ecur(' paTlt~ hel\\ct'n
focu~d on the I\\UCS of Blac\.\ and Whl\t\ to
youth de'doplll('nt. rcmo\c race once and fllT
national health tn\uranct. all 8\ a fa'tor in
affirmative action and delt'rmmtng th(' rc"'ard\
hou..ing ilnd rt\\lllTl\ihihlil's m our
\\ICldy
We know we mU\1
w('ather the SIOP\ ahead
\tmm~ of rCCC~~lon, of
rar.:i .. m. and uncarillg
natton\
He urged NCNW to
become mlohed ill the
Democratic proce\\. but
nOI bC'comc pawlI\ In
other\ gamc~, Rather. ht
\iud, "'e should pIa} the
game \\hich ll. ullLmaltl)'
In our O\\'n be)! mler('\!
Organllatlonal and
m\\Itutll:mal endorsement·
'> of a Pre,>ldentlal
r.:andldate \\ould be
prcmalure at Ih,. time.
IIC' urgC'd u, to hang
loo'>e be cool. taL.e
name... ilnd h,ttn hard
National Convention of the
NCNW
TT04 Wnl 81h Slreel
Son Bemordlno, CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
III & 3rd TUESDAY
MASONS
2nd & 4111 TUESDAY
LODGE PHONE 888·9207
Time 7:00 p.m.
PART II
Black people's
agenda for the 80's
must go beyond
rhetoric
Thi~ agellda demands
the con~lructlOIi ol
powerful alliances which
Iranscend rar.:e. cla~ and
region. Mr. Jordan ~.;aLd
that Blar.:k peopll"\
agcnda for th(' 80'\ mU~1
be more Ihan rhet(lric. it
should be ba.,;L.ed up "'ith
a ma~I'e sucr.:e\\lul dn'e
to hale e\el) ellBlble
Black person registered
and 'oting. Wedon't hiHe
thc "'C'alth. "'e don't ha\e
Ihe power. but "'e ha\e
the number\ rh~l1e
numbcT\ ",on't tount
unless \\e rC'gnter and
'olt' ThC' Blacl agelldil
depends on that.
The CI\II
"Imperatives of the
80's"
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 6.1979
AFFILIATE HEADS were In aUendance for the
direction setting conlerence. l. to R. Mrs. Mary
Frizzell Connectional President of the African
Methodist Episcopal Missionary Soclely and
Wllhemla Lawrence, Young People'S Director
IYPD).
DURING THE CONVENTION, participants were
encouraged to have their blood pressure taken.
Mrs. Frances Holland of San Bernardino, takes
time to do so.
"Golden
Gleaners
Happenings"
by
L. Adrienne
Hamilton
Sift Ihe r.:haH from thC' year-; and Itt the gold "f the
gleanmgl. shinc through l:nity
Grecling,> 10~\I:~ont', I'm wlad tu be feC'ling beller
and I hope C"erybod) i\ dmng fme. Thi\ la\t \\cell.<
c'enls ",C're reall} thrilling C\peClaJl) Ih(' \cr~. \ery
delir.:iou\ Thank,>gi\ing dinner Ihat \\a\ \e'ed ~'I'. 2klh
III IhC' Golden GleanC'I"\ b} 51. Pauls \1~..ionary
Socict}. Saturd3} Dec. ht \\01\ the ~Beaullful Ba/aat
induding hand....:rntC'd. crochelcd articles of all colon
and dt.\-Criptlon~.and balt.cd goo<h hned up on annthcr
table. HOI dog... punch. lX'f'I:"rn alld cuffC'e \\'ere al.....
!i.('T\ed. YllU all mi..\Cd a good lImt ... hodidn't c"m('.
Plea!i.(' come on out and Jilin U\ C'\el) Wednc'\da\
f'om IO~OO a.m, to 2;00 at St, Paul Reueallon Cenler
Dc'otional \('nice~ "'lIh hymns and \;;T1pturC'~ \Iart of
our day. I behe'e \\C' ha\t a quilt 10 f,nl h, Ilnc "f \lur
many proJectl.. as ... e begin \\'ork on nClt ~C'ar\ Ba,,aar
Lunch is!i.('f\ ed free
The Ripcmnsof Agc 1\ Ihe
beginnmg of a ~nuthlulnt \
that onl~ thO\(' o\cr fllrl)
c.n idtnlify \\·ith
Do nnt entcr
thil. yOUlhfulne\\ \\Ith
a droopmll head
nllr th, ...e Ihinlo:~ pa \ed
OUllook ahcad Illlho~e hills
nOI )et \urmounled. lake care
Walk bri!Jl.ly, Hold your head hlgh l
Lynn \l:hlumpf
Willie Ruth Kelly
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1979
Rt' Ja.:h ~a\\. Comc 10 chur~h un SundJ\ QJO
a.m, Sunda~ S.:h';")1 11'00 J.m m~'rntn"WUhhip .;and
l1:lX} p,m, \'t'\pcr Hour
The Goldton Glcilner\. Scnlor Cilllen\ Club had a
\tr} \ut(e\\ful hanar la\t \\cel \-Ir Je\l.dl Rabb,
Chair, \aid. "The rc~polI\(, \lil\ \<1 g'lod th.1l ne,t \t.;ar
"'c'll hAIC' a blgg(r and bctter(lll('.ft
\14TRO\5 The \tatr l1uh St Paul hdd
their fU~1 mcetmg llf thc conkrenr.:C' ~ear f~~clltl\ and
1\11"\ WlIhe Ruth "ell> \\ll~ rc-dc..:tcd PrcsIJt'nt Vle('
Prc Ident. 'Jdml' Cartcr Fman':lal Sc(rditT\ \In
ct.l)la Hard~ \11"'>. Jean lapp ",a~ ('kll('d Rt<:.,rdmg
SC<:TC'tal') and Rub\ Graham A ~l\lanl Ren,rdmg
SC<:Tt'tan
Thc' \Ialr~ln'" \\111 h~,ld theIr ,\nnual Chri\tma\
Parl\ on Deccmher 22. at tht hom(' "I \In, Henn('tla
Im:hram, Each m('mb~r 1\ allo\\cd t,1 bnn~ a lIuc~t and
a gIlt Illr IheLr gucst Ihc affair 1\ pOllur.:l alld the~ ar('
looking fll.",ard to a \\ondC'rlul ('\tniniol· fhe M,lIrun\
h.\\e 1\\0 ntw mt'mbel"\. the\' ,ne, MIldrtd Geiger
and \1lideline \\1\ all
The Club "'.1< orglini/ed JJ \(ar\ iJ~O to ll\\i\t the
llA\ltlr and lher~ lirc 2 ch,uter mclllh(' .... ~till aCll1t',they
arc ~larie JIggelb andllenTletta Inghram
natIon. The soront) is a
nudeu~ of more than
"0.000 \\omen From
Alpha Kappa Alpha's
inception a~ a \inglc
undtrgraduate chapter in
Wa~hington, D C.. the
soromy ha\ gro'" n to
more than bOO
undtrgradualc and
graduate chapters In 4<1
statts. We\t Africa. tht
Bahamas alld Ihe Virgm
Island..
Eta Nu Omega. the
local Sail Bernardino
Ri'erside Alumnae
Chopter, was chartered In
1961 and recentl)
celebrated 18 years of
sen ice to lhe Inland
EmpIre 'ommunities. The
sororit)··s commitment to
\er\lce in implemented
through program largets
and the currenl foci are
lif(' Long learning.
Heallh Care. Arts,
Heritage and Self·
Fulfillment. In addition.
Ihe sorority has a
commItment to !i.('(\ ice by
pro\ Mting domeSlic and
forcign tra'el lours.
ludership fcllows grants.
scholarships. 'olunteer
houn and financial
support 10 olher local and
nallonal ser\lce
organI7,atlon\
B~ \1~. Lula ~prin~,
51. Timothy
Church News
TEAMN2WITH
I!I ~,
r' .
TNt'ST
\\h~n .101.1 flit' elen hourb.1 th" Rroet' ofGtxf 5 pO"t'r
4/1J I;n"" lit- ",If l:ulde .'flU anRht
(h./I dO.1 In and da.1 01.11. faith U Ilrolll:er/han doubl
-In.!!.:ll/h pU{J .I'our "Ornt'5 10 I/I~ht
Ti ~"'h' ...uh 5 ... t·t!//ru51 and nM tru5t ("OUff'
Inumuu
I t-th·t>"rn oJ Iru5/ .I 01.1 ha' t' An"... II
(Wt olllhtn~1 ""111 pal". ond Ihen crumbl,anJ la/I,
.'Ott' Godjl;lw Oliit 0/ Hu OWII
,H.'II .101.1 "aflt. do"n II!l' 5 rood unJ", 1/'11l' or
lour/""J
R,!,I.t' ,·'et.\ $It!/, "I/ht' "'<1)
1/1 lourheor-t .IOU "/If 1,,,1 GuJ u I'r.lt?ttlunJ rt!ul
4~ not unlUld t'on5 0"",1
,------------------"-------------,! SUBSCRIBE I
I TODAY I
Lalot Sunda~ \t Tlmoth\ s p.I\t • the R(', Dr
I'Mnle \\ Br(l... ! prca~hed to hiS <:onl1rellallon on
Qur Appetites Ch.ln~t \\ Ith ThC' \\ md Ill'
.JmOftI hed Ih(' pe<lplC' alNut <:hut>:h h<lppl g and
folk'\\lDl/, Ihc IU;;hmg of fal~(' prophet\
Thc Cclc lIal Choir \ \('1t'dloO\ \\ert' 'tit Would
"'01 Come o..''''n Fh'm The Cr. and 'end O,,\\n
't I'U' \plnl \1\ Poll> Ann B1'll\\n \;Inll I ...... '>01...n
'1> Hta\enl> Fath('r \\ at.:h(' (her \1e and
Pre~lOu~Lord
Sunda\'s H\Il0h mdudt'd Hl'l('n Roo>\ and Sandra
Rlchard~on In>m 't\\ l'h,JloC' Baptnt Chul'l:h, en\tal
Redl,'rd Ir~,m LOUlllilna. Patn~e. BJ,rb..ra and Carl
\\al\.er. PiluJ \\,l~>n and Da\(' Rt1hln~on St Tlm~,th\
Chun;h I~ al\\a\< dtlii!hled 1\' \\t'kome It\ man\ \1\lton
nd InC'nth,
CO.\fI\'Gf\}.\/S
DECf:.~1BER0 - p m, Eit'lion d.ll\ f~lr all olh.:er.
f "it. Tlm~lh~ Chul'l:h
DEcp"mER II . 0 p.m, BwthC'I"\ \!r:ttlng
DECEMBER IS ~ am, Ftllo\\\hlp breaUa\t and
cltanup Saturda~
DECE\tBER 10 St. flmoth, \\111 Itllo\\\hlp \\'Ith
\\t. ZIon BaplI\t Church. 21-1 Wc~t Lmcoln -"'tnue at
4 p.m for \It li"n\ Church Anlll'er~al) SeTllr.:t'. Sl
1',molh~'( Cele~tlal Choir will \m!:
DECE~IBER It> ., p,m. Chri\tma, hanquet
DECE~IBER 24 . ,Corrtr.:llonl ChmtUln Youth
Fl'llo\\l.hlp Program and MU)lcal
DECE~1BER 31 10:30 p.m, Watch ~Ight Stn tce
$1. Tmloth\ Communi" Church ll. locat('d at 3100
"orth State Slrct't m San Bernilrdtno. Thc pastor, the
R~' Dr. Johnm~ WBrown, C'ltend~ a cordialln'llluion
to,hc general pubhc to Jom In our wOrslllp \cntce\
The charter members
bemg honortd are:
Tribbl(' Barrell; Aldint
Dew BerT): Juanita Harris
Jones: Hortense Hunn
Margaret Bro"'nlee;
LUCIe B}rd fdeceasedl:
Emma Oark Dorotby
Ingram. ZC'nobia WISC;
Da'ie Terry Graholm~
S~n Stnd,land: /lima
Brimon IdC'<:uSC'dl; and
Carohn Williamson.
It .""Il be a c10ied
meeting. Any Delta In Ihe
area .ho has not bC'C'n
contao:ted and \\ould hll.C'
10 allcnd may contacllbC'
chapter pre~Mtent at P, 0
So:c~. RI\C'n;K!t. CA
qhl~
Reason
for living
OLD·SHIP of ZION
GOSPEL HOUR
KBBL 99.1
12 to 2 a.m. SATURDAY NIGHT
REQUEST DEDICATIONS
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT.
WRITE
BROTHER SAM FORTE
Post Olliee Box 245
san Bernardino, CA 92402
20th Anniversary
celebrated
SA'IJ BER'lJARDINO .
On Sunday, DecembC'r 9,
1979. Ihe San Bernardmo
Alumnae Chapler of
Delta Sigma Thela
Sororily. Inc., Will
celebrate 1lS 2OI:h blrlhda)'
at Ihe Dorothy Ingram
LibraT\ San
Bernardmo. Mn.. Ingram
isa clutter member of the
chapter The guest
speall.C'r ",,1\ be Mrs. EIIC'n
T. La.', ""ho was Fa('\\-"t
RC'glonal Director at Ihc
time 01 the clurtC'nng of
IhC' chapter. \-1n. La....
rC'SidC'~ In Ponland,
Oregon and L\ a VICC'
Princi~lat Franll.hn High
Schoolm Ponland
12Q.l w. BASE LINE. SAN BERNARDINO
94~ SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00. WORSHIP HOliR
b~OO. EVENING SERVICE
!O:ooa,m, TCESDA Y PRA YER GROUP
"1~OO p.m. WED~ESJ)AY I'RAI~E & PRA YER
AKA Sorority
selected to serve on
I,Co::;-:ity Zt:;;,;,~,commission
I
ews I SA~ BER'\ARDI~O .
I At Ihe 'o\ember 14llIeC'lIng of the SanI I Bcrnardino Coun"Communit) Sen icesI D~parlment'\ AdminlMer'By L. Adrienne Hamilton I iIIg CommliSlon. Ihe local
I I ;;haplcr of Alpha KappaAlpha Sororit) \\as
selected as Ihe
organi7.ation to fill the
\acanc)' thai e:cisted
under the pri\ale ~eclor
This seleclion ""al. ratiiled
b) Ihe San Bernardino
COUnt)' Board of
Supenisors. the
GOlerning Board. on
~o\ember26.
The Administering
Commission is delegated
by thC' Board of
Supeni$on to adminil.ler
the anti·po' ett) program
for San Bernardino
County. Reprc\enlation
011 the commission is
ellhC'r by direct elecllon.
appotntmC'nl or
ortani1.alion seleclion
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority is America'~ fust
Greek-leiter organization
establi'>hed b} and for
Black ""omen It has
he<.:ome the channel
through ""hlch selecled
collcge·tnuned
Impro\e Ihe social and
«onomic condillons in
tbcir cit)'. Slate and Ihe
n2 saKI I am bumbk and I d.>l
lan.; e hIS tal('mcnl appca I,) be
~on raW<.: >n F r U~ seems hal pnJC' nd hur.: I "
\C C ~\Lil Bul "'btn Olllcone (,\.(' \1
Behana d _e Th.. t ... ullh and lamC' ~annol '-ltl h
the real need I a persom k and thC'm bc~ 'mel.
h b C' enout:.h to admi IhC'lr rI('C'd and ~O 11('" Ihelr
M 10 1(' hC'D Ih" f'C''''1CI d~>c: U\C' 'lffU"I!ung to
t>c proud I Tlus 1\ or!t Illrm pndC' hat l!o
a.:.:e al) t
E_en Cllnslllon ihould ha\(' a ~en .. m .lmount I
huml)le pnde This It.md II pndl' '\ \nun~m .1\
... b Ih(' ",~rd .all loldlon \u..:h pn... C' 1\ r('\ealed b\
al" attl ~ .hJ.:h ~\ I'm 10 pr\)ud 1\.<111 hed happ~ I
'" .tb be.' ng .I C\rl\tl.ln to ha\e oIn\ de IrC' to reiurn 10 a
life f In .\1..::> 111\ 01 'Oun pna(' .I hfht~k "'hu;h
tn,e\ ,0 be;;om(' .I d('.:tnl uampk \Iopp\nt\\ and
hlthlne ~ oIr(' n(lt tukrall'd hert Reml'mber. Ihe old
adolgt \\ hl.:h ~a\ 'Clc.lnhn('~\ 1\ n('tt t" Got.lhnl'H
dot hall' a Blbh..:al F...undatlun Flhl Thc\\alllnian~
4 - Il'a~h('~ For vud hoi" not called U\ unlo
unc]cannc" but unto h~lhnC'~
E\er> other f~Hm ~,I ptlde IS ,,,ndcmned b\ God
Pn"crb.. Ib I!I '>d~'" Pndc IlllClh belorC' de\lrUcllon."
Thl~ f"rm "f pmlt manifc~t it\c11 tTl allltudc\ of
.\TTo-:an.:e .. Conceit llaughttTlts\ and B~a\llulnt \
Th('\~ arC' nOI ..:onduc"e to Chnuian h,mg, bel:au\t
\u.:h atlltude~ turn peup](' ~ff ll\.e th(' uld man \ald
\Aftcr h~lcDln!< 10 lhe long and loud aC':OUD\ of the
broi-:"oIrt\ ~u.:cc"e~1 I Ju~t don'l hlt.c hl~ altltudc
~G<ld pL1..:c~ haughtme\S. or a proud kll.l\. at the
"'p 01 hl~ 11\1 "I tht se'en thmg) \\hl<;h he hate\ {Pn"
o It>-Iql God lno\\\ that'\lnlul pnde," or thl' hftinl! up
"I ~lh\ al\\a~.. pr(')cnt belorc an\onC' \\ould H'mmtt
thc la\1 I' \111\ 1I)led The\ ar(' "L~mg' \lurdenng
P1olun" c'l.! Ea~trnt)\ todo \\Tung A lab(' "'lIne\~
"'''\\lng dl\(ord am"ng bWlh('r\' ITLBI Smful pnde
hoi, ..elh\h de'lt('\ \\hl.:h It IntC'nd\ 10 lulflll rtj!ardle..s
'I h,'\\ II ma\ hurl olhl'l"\
FIt',t John 2 10 ....\ Tht ..:ra\lng\ of \Inful man.
the lu\t (,f hl\ c\e~ and hl\ pnde m pv'>,e ~Iom,· ..:ome~
not lrom Ihe Fathl'r IGodl but from the \\ ....rld Tnda\
man~ people pend m~1 of theIr lime and mOM} tl')lng
10 al:qulrC' In(' latt~t ..tatus )}mbol. The} "'ant the
fmellol larg(,lIot and be..1 "f c'el')lhmf! th(' \\ork! can
offer BUI ]~u~ OUt eumpe. ""-at. hee hom all war
'nde ThL rftJ~ f "Jlrcat..n ...e u... e \.
tepUlal nche:s.. ritn" .llld ilUlhl'tll\ mel nOlhlDg to
Him He "'a< ..nrltd 'rT<,ud·happ~'1,1 do the \\111 "f the
FathC'r: T~at\ ur ~1tC'rn
t.
Tillie's
Memorial Chapel
..e Une .t K....... Stl"ftl
_NlI7I4,1I'_
~,
e\'9 \1 \1 .. dame
H£JoLIH f\j.\Gfll::JT !hI aturd,\
afltnlOOn al ~ He.llh ["'''i/tlL)l Ralr,lh~ \\ ..,J
gilt. ht'ahh ,Jrc (nl"tllln lin lhl" HI wn I" tho:
A&J'C'nll I ml'\C'mC'dl Thl In\tlt lInS program I~
p....nned fl'r ,ou to.. the' 'QUng PCllph:\ ""'Itll 01 the
cl\uh.b .\[I'TC' In\llC'J 1.:1 attend .\\..., 10 \1.1\ h"lr the
~ per ~1"\1"C' lmmc:dl,uel, Il'"""ln~ the prlliolram \It
R n \l.InhC',," h lC'adC'r ,,! the \1. \H)n,ro. \ "lunlte!
).,)..:lcn 01 thl" ,hUf,h (om< .and bnntt .llncnd
PRA,lfR -\\,DPR-\/Sl Thr 3(1)r,)cr\<nlcC'
1\ realh Ihr P'--''''C'T hour ,,' .he church The: .. ,ng'-.
pralt'''"' .Ad ItStlmonle\ "I haH: an mtlutn.. c: of
Sf'I1l ual tolculng t C',c:nonc ... h<> attend, \1u'::h
pt'.l\cr d~IIJIUIC'Smu... h p,-,,"cr link pra\er h"'h·llnk
po"'d al J no pr,ner reali' fc,t.ls no P'-',,"C'T Come 10
tk po"tC'r hour of he church ealh '\-edne'dd'
C'~mnll
DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDAY'S
PUBLICATION
With all its Gnds. A ....mg.
Talc tnne to!l\t
Theorld has much to Il\e
Of s... eel c"nltnl. of 10\
At dut\ bra\d~ d<lne
Of hope. that e\el') sun
Shall bnnt! more fair tmplo)
Tall.e time 10 h\e.
For bfe has mu.,;h to gl\e
Dc~plle the c~mc's ~neer
1'hIt aU's fore\(~r .... rong.
There's much that ulls lor \Ong.
To flile lend nol )'our ear
Tall.e time to Il\e,
The ".-orld has much to gl\e
TaJ,.C't1mC't~1\t
nt'" rldlu,mu'hlogJ\t
Of fauh and hope aDd l( \('
or faith wat Ilk I good
~t human bt..nhubood
Shallnoilluuonpl'(l\t
CM~ thaI fulurt )U'"'
Ubrir: \ e"'n tn p'tc
OItbo.e'" da.l.~QedllJ til
"'"auld lUrOOtduubt"and Ican
OfJ( \t tharrp.;al.M?lh\t
Yo IIh aD II gods a WIle:
A fncnd of conqucred ... r('ng
A ~~mpboo\ of stnft
Tal.,t Ilmt 10 Ii\C
... 'rto\alnmamm~'mgl\t
\ 'ur fnntJul ~tars
I "Ai T1\1l TOll\1
.....GI. aL...CK YOlO THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6,1979 THURSDA Y. DECEMBER 6. 1979 IlACIt vOla 'AOfS
NEEDEXTRA
MONEY?
START YOUR OWN PART TIME
OR FUll TIME BUSINESS
cA~~~~~Y~'~§:m1,§~O
EVENINGS .~
ASK FOR FLOYD MARTIN
DEADLINE
MO DAY9 .M.
HJR I R) I( no
Insulate.
Southern California Edison
.. ,
Do you have air condition-
ing? All the more reason to
insulate. You·ll save year-round.
Heatingyourroof
is for the birds.
It costs plenty to heat your
home these days. So it pays to keep
the heat in the rooms you live in.
When heat escapes through
rhe roof, that's for the birds. You ·re
wasting dollars and precious
energy, too.
There's one way to save
both. Insulation in the anic will
keep the heat where it belongs.
It's an easy job. You can even do
it yourself.
And the costs? The sav-
ings you'll make on heating bills
will soon pay back your inve t-
men!. And Uncle Sam gives you
a tax credit for insulating, too.
/lO!iPIT -41 81 ...
help Iront Hf\\, In'MUg.lln
....~ ...'lI.n H')SpltaJ In '<"",un Ga
ate.'Mt bIJld.,
1.<11:.1 residents eTnptc.,« 01 the bmpltsl altd a
Atl.nla-ba'>oed '1\J1 nght 'f'lIIp .lIell:e Ibt we non
pruln. 11.l..e.emr>l I.dlity r<.lutmel~ refulC'S to admit (r
tre.t bl.c" JNItlenU el...epl In ceru.an eruergenclC'S
If found gUilt) "I ,It>IIIIn, Tille VI " Ille (l,iI
Rllthb Act of 1%4 the hlApll.I could 1(>§C' FeJerJ
funding or ItS .CC~dll.tlon
CADFT LF.ADfR VIDcenl BrtJ(.\. 2(hear-oIJ
son of Bngadler General Leo Broc..l halllec<,me th
flf'il blaclr. bngade commlnder In the l' ~ear hl'I,lry
of West POln!
As flrsl clptaln he 110111 comm.nd Ihe Ir'L'otltutlOn
Then .. 46 mila of .......
In die body.
ProtMt K theballc......
of -rv cell in 1N body•
SAN BERNARDINO
The San Bernardino
COUnl) COmmiSSion on
the Stalus of Women Will
celebrate 1\\ fIfth
.nnuersary at a re,epuon
on Monda}'. December 1-
from 5 . ~ pm. at the San
Bernardino Count\
Museum. NanC)' Smith
former supenl'iOr who
ch.lred the Count, Bo.rd
of Supenisors at the time
Ihe Commlss.ion on Ihe
Status of ''1omen "'.s
cre.ted. "" ill be hon(lred
al Ihe recephon
AllrnUQn '" ill hr
focused on progrc~m ("
by women In San
Bernardino Count~
Ihrough the Joint efforts
of Ihe COmmISSiOn. the
~rd of Super\isof'i and
other agenclleS and
indl'lduals "" ho support
Ihe Commluion The
CommtSSlon on Ihe Sialus
of Women ""as crealed In
response 10 a requesl
m.de by a coahuon of
commUnlt) orgamUllons
of De..ember 9. 19"4 It
...as charged WIth sening
as an ad\lso!')' group to
the Board of Suptn isOf'i
on special interests and
concerns of women of
all races. ethnic and
cultural backgrounds,
religious con\ iClions and
social cir,umslances.
The major concerns
addressed b) Ihe
Commis.sion Include
employment Is~ues.
problems of domestic
\iolence. equality in
educalion and children's
ser\ ices. The Commi.ssion
also stri\es to assure thai
.....omen are appointed 10
boards and comml$Sions
..... ithin (he COUnl)
structure.
The public is in\ited 10
,(lend the reception
Ruen Itions may be
made bl contacting the
San Bernardino Countl
Commission on the Status
01 Women. 602 South
Tippecanoe A\enule. San
Bernardino 92415.
Refreshments "'II] be
scr\led. A don.lion 01
5-1.SO to co,er expenses IS
requested
""""""""""""'''; .,\~ ABC's II 0 f Ii Affirmative I
~ Action! ~J II III I
By Hardy Brown
President of
B & W Associates Consultants
5th
Anniversary
celebrated by
commission
TO BE
EQ AL
-,
........on f Jordan J.
COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 a.m.
~TINI)RFW\
HIRAMOFT\RI
A.F. and
1034 WEST 81h STREET
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
2nd& 4th THURSDAYS
MASONS
2nd & 4th FRIDAvs
LODGE PHONE 885·3018
TIME 8:30 p.m.
REGISTER TO
VOTE
'F.\\ yORK ..... 'I la~l ummel. loJ In Ann
,\rbor. '1IChl!!.n rltled that teal hers al .n eJemenlar)
).<:hool !.('r\lng ~,)ung lef'i fwm a nearl:l) k,,,, Incume
hou Ing proJe..:t .... "uld ha\e 10 lale • courw In Bla..:l
Enllhsh-
. Th.1 deu\lun .. un·t t>c: the I,sl "'e'll hear on thle
sublect It reht Ihe hres of cl,ntro'er1y surrounding
Blad EnglISh. and 1\ rewhed the I1sued In a reason.ble
......y
Proponents of BI.ck Enghsh !ougge!ol Ihlt II \I I
separate language Ind blacl ..hlldren must be t.ughlll
bOlh becua'\.(' 1\ IS Iheir ··home langu.ge- .nd bec.u'\.('
profi'lency In 81.cl English will pl\e Ihe ""...y for their
msstery of Publtc English
OpponenlS on the olher hand. COndemn lIS u~ In
Ihe school .s and mSISI Ihat the children be taughl In
Public Enghsh, "",ith no conces.sJOn~ made 10 those who
usc BI.ck Engh~h on a datly basIS
But the crUI of the Issue was ne\ er whi'h language
should be u~ed m the cla-.sroom. Blad parents ha'e
made It abundanlly clear that the)· InSI~t their children
be laught -and t>c: prolinclent In·· standard English
That's the language of Job apphcation~. of higher
edu'ation. and of the "'orld of ""'ork, Without skills In
Slandllrd English blat" children face lim lied futures.
Black Enghsh became 11 bamer 10 learmng not
because of the chlldren·~ u'\.(' (If It. bUI benuse tea~hef'i
automatically. l.5.\umed liS u\e slgmfled inferior
lnleJhgence. Inabllll~ 10 learn. (lr other negall'e
,on notations
Teachers often decided. on the b.sis of student's
speech pauelTl!i. that the)' can'l learn_ As one blaclr.
psychologist testified It the Ann Arbor mal. "too m.n)
are branded as stuptd. JUu benu'\.(' they are broughl up
uSing different "'·ords than whiles
So b) focuslnJ on the teachef'i. the ludge made the
righl decision. Scnslllzing te...hers to Black English ""Ill
leqUlp them 10 m.ke bener IlSessmenU of thell
students' .bllit) to read .nd speal Public Engh.sh
But it's a bll~ leap from that to ad\OClle leachmt:
n..o...~ ... .,...I.~ ....h ... -.h-"" 1 hat ... ..,..,Id br • b.~
.......,.
For one thmg. if m.n) blad. children .Iready
spe.k the Ilngu.ge at home lhere is no need 10 leach It
10 Ihern_ For another II is inappropllate. It rna) be a
uloeful ..ommunicauons 1001 in the p1.)grot,lOd. but not
in their dlealing ""Ith the rest of • socielv thai
um,ersall~ u'\.('s Pubhc Enghsh
And Ihe u\(' of Black English \alles ...,del)
according 10 region and class. Educators can't assumt'
thai being black aUlomallcalll means a sludent ltono""!o
or u'\.('s Blad. English.
So Blad. Enghsh's place In the school IS be.st seen
as a sensitizlnJ mechanism for telchef'i. aiding them to
tea..h Public Engltsh to Ihelr sludenlS.
Language isn't the only area where many leachers
neet to be sensitized. Just as heanng Black Enghsh
makes m.ny stigmatl7.e IlS user. so too do many
teachers display discnmlnatory allJtudes based on race.
dress and class
Teaching black. Hispanic. or poor children
requires that leachers demonstrate respect for Ihe child
and his heritage. It means o\ercommg while class
beha\ ior and speech patterns and accepting the \ alidity
of other cultures. Such a constructl\e allitude demands
a degree of senSill\tly la..king in many schools today.
The o\erriding goal has to be to equip black school
children with the ability to read. write and speak Public
English. Ihe language the)- will ha\e to lno..... If they are
10 enter the mainsueam of American hfe
And that Public English must be taught in a wa)
Ihat does nOI tgnore, denigrate, or eradlcale the rich
language tradlllOnsof the students.
Blad students then. must be taught language ~lllls
.....hlch \Io'ill gi\e them aCl.:ess 10 the full range of
e'onOmtc. politIcal and wclal opporlunlties.
Which English
Black or public?
Senate fellowship
program
ICeepthe force with you.
Read the BIJIe.
Thf"Se people knew how l( use
sp tltual strength 10 make Ihlngs bt,>tter
Ana Ihey te I u!> about a force In th
universe that glvC-S balance II life
Read 'he Bible You'lI diSC lver II
·,··.. f a-:: ,ld· f 1",h "Ined a~ ynu think
SACRAMENTO - Senator Ruben S. Ayala
today announced Ihal applications are now being
accepted for the 1980·81 Caillornia Senale
Fellowship Program.
The program runs from October 1980 Ihrough
June 1981 with an option to extend up 10 Ihree
additional monlhs. The applicallon deadline Is
February 1. 1980
Twelve lulilime. paid fellowships are awarded
annually by the Senale Rules Committee.
Successful applicants will be assigned ellher
10 the ollice of a S~male member or slandlng
commit lee.
Duties will include bill analysis. reseatch and
other administrative work as reqUired by Ihe
Senate member or chairman of the commillee 10
which fellows are assigned. Fellowships will
conform as closely as possible to actual Senale
staff experience.
Fellowships are awarded by the Rules
Committee alter a personal interview by a
selecllon panel 01 the Senale Fellowship
Program.
College graduation Is reqUired but
applications are also welcome Irom gradualing
seniors who will complele undergraduate studies
by the comm.ncement of the program.
-rfll e- fertowshtp "o;..;;,."''''.''iilr;......."'''j'OI!~..,,,r-
regarded and compellllon Is .,ery keen:' said
senator Ayala.... urge persons loler.sted In the
program 10 submit their applications well In
advance 01 the deadline. I also caution applicants
to be precise in completing the application form
since Ihis is an important first step In the review
process."
Senator Ayala said application lorms and
Informatlon brochures are available Irom his
dlstrlcl ollice at 129 North Euclid Avenue. Suile A.
Ontario, and from his district ofllce at 353 West
6thl Street, Suite 103, San Bernardino.
Further information on the program may be
obtained Irom: senate Fellowship Program, Room
5100. Slale Capitol, sacramento. California 95814.
Telephone (916) or 445·9463 or (916) 445·4311.
Five fellowships
offered
It's tougher
to lead it.
Your "With It" crowd iSn't always
the smartest So why follow II'
If you want to know whaf'i re-ally
happenmg today, read a 3,OOO·year old
book The Bible
It's about people Just like you
Sometlme'i confused. ftlghtened. weak
Sometunes making wrong deCISIons
It's easy to
follow the
crowd.
VOTE
,....-..~ -3-ii1A.i • ......-c""!
I AL-MAR CLEANERS ••• For ThoM IWith Pride In What They W..rt I
I I
I I
I
',AL_MARCAiEA8NERS 't
:IMl W. fOOTIILL I W HT.t.~.. Foou!otIJI SAl 81.1'""0 S'I 81.1'•••10 i~lM 1IUJ73'
......... ~ ........-..~~
MULTIPlE LISTINGS
884-8039
... W....~.. ....-.....CA
, ,
mm lie 10 1 IInll flat t., .. hal he
..alb a ra I n e oK appr..~~h The
.. andl au be \e at r \ g lo\,ernment
eff";len..,,}.~ h IIlallng .. asl .lnd IDlMU.Jn.lilement
auld prO' m nc:\ r eedede pr ram!o iuch as
,b lTamlJ11 I r uDC'mpJo\C'd "'U b o\nd mone\ no(
u-.ed for essenl1al !.('r",e, Ihould toe relumed 10 Ihe
laxpa\er, He .bo leel\ thai mflatk.> can t>c: 'UI bl
reducing our c n umptJon 1,1 C'ner~\ Ihnlu:o:h more
stnno.:ent COl'lSer\allon meth..,d
Slarlr. ""anti 10 t>c: a ,andldate ""ho offef'i •
rdreshlngl~ thJlerent ltnd of leadership.
cbara..:ten/cd b~ three Importanl perso.lnal quahltes
1 Energ\ and dedlcau"n a nlmmllmenl to
'\.('r\e othen \Iollh \I!o:0r and leal:
2. Indepth pr~cl1..:al C'lpeTlence - a \uc..e'iSlul
backgftlund blendmg the(lr~' "" IIh Cllmmon sense .....ork
elpenenCe\
J. And. ..:ommltment 10 moral prin..iples - a
reloOhe to sland up I~lr what 1\ right
According to the candidate, t\lnJj:re\smen are
needed ""ho can dra"" from a reser\Olr of pra..tical
""-ork elpenen..:e_ )tark ha had nearl) 20 year!o 01 such
background DUring ht\ 12 ~eal"\ In the retail sales
indust!')' he helped to pro\ldl: threcllon for a flO millIOn·
dollar ..ham vi department \tores
In addl\lon to htl management elperien,e. Starl>
and hIS "Ilc Donna...ere \taff memberl Ilf Campus
Cl'UIllde ft,r ChnSI International While ""ith Campus
Crus.ade. he had a number of respOn\lhJlllles. Including
that of pen.onnd manager In lhat postUvn he directed
a staff of I" tIoho handled pt'l"Onnei maller1 for the
nearh -4 10;) other empk'\ ees
'\ Halls concerned ahout educalwn. Starlr. '\.('r\ed
'" a S.n· lkrnarJino public Khool board ":Itllen's
commutee and was. hoard mC'mber of San lkm.n:hno
Omllan S<.:booI In 1"''''I'1N. He h.s ,aM been
In\ohed In unou pohllc.1.l aCll\llle'S and "·1.10
VoJunleer CoordmalQl" for JeIT) Le",u succeufull97t1
Congreuaonal Campaign
A"ordlng 10 Star Our cnuntl') hal :\Ira~ed flf
from many <,I the pnn..tp1e1 upon .. bt<.:h II ...... fotlnded
_ pnnclples whicb Included a bebef 10 God .nd a
commltmenllO WT'e eKh "ther
Stark belie,es llull )lm..,11 r~ptlnd fa\OBt>lllo
hI! empba.UIo ,m tudlttofUll ulun and hl5 energelK
dedlCatK>n towardllmproqna: tbe II'e of tht' pec"pk of
Ihe 36tb dutncl
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-
CQY.1PLE rE HAIR CARE SALO~
Ms. Margo sBeauty Boutique
HAIR WEAVING SPECIALISTS
9346 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
tiN THE ARllNGTON ARCADE)
785·6318
D-104ll,
-~lA
,---j
•.~
8- Track Stereo Tape Player
With AM/FM Stereo RadiO
We .pecialize in
'aoman~ IIsfrOJ'Oni'x
J\Me
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6,1979
•musIc
AL VIN'S MUSIC CENTER
1-0', WEST BASE LINE. SAN BERNARDI 0
Telephone (n4) 88S-Sl80
Choose durable, ... e1Htnl)hed 10~ a\oKlmg harp
edgd. matenal thai sphnte~ or shaller-; ~a\lh and
bnule. hghl... tlltht pl..sllc\ A\<lld to~, "'lIh \mall pariS
that m.) come I(>(»e. \uch as bUill," e\e\ on \lUlfed
amm.ls. Ched the label on painted t("l~ s to \ee that the
pamtlS non·toxlc.
i::O.-,--.:o»:::.t:t::o:.o.:J.:J;a
00 CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
8. E .. CE v. UIA"'Sm.
r .... l & - Ao,
Qt'E~TJO' Ho.. do.l I \Cltet ullal:lle tovs fur
CbllJ~II~
A'SWER ThIS C'ltmtma\ "'htn \oure hOPIJlnll:
r,,, the chtlJrtn I,n H'Ur 81ft h l \OU II once ai/:atO
dlsctl\tr Ihe .... ,n"ltroo .'f 10\ dtparttntnt. But
rern<'ll1bc:r to \Clect t",~ Ihat ht a chlhh. mlcre h, and
not ~oun A\ tOO" "f learning. to~\ \hould ene a
purpOSe. The~ can \amf) a chlld'\ need to ID\~\lIgale
e~plort. elpenmenl. 0.11 co,er. manlpulalt, create "", , "
acti.;ties that arc an Important P3rt 01 gnJ\\.th Select
toys SUItable for the child\ age. de\elllllmtllt (\lid
inlerests, For ID\lllnce, hables like \Iurd), colorful
rallieS Ind "'3\h,lble. \queaLy to~\, ,\nd toddler\ like
push.pull to~\, pU71le\ "lth large piece\, hinds and
soft. cuddl\ IOYs for 1°'1011
To~s mu\t flnt of all be safe. In gener.al. t"H for
prc-so:boolen sh<luld he large enough for mctpenen...cd
flngen to handle. !Iltht tn "etght. IIIa\hablt and non.
bnttl t
Pre!Choolers lILt "heel to}s. slore·k~tptng 10\\
and more blocLs. Earl\ ·\choolers IILe doll\ .nd
accessories, jack\. marbl~s. tops. Llte\. Jnd all \[XHtS
equipment. Lalt·schooler; and tten\ go for mooel LI1\.
science kits and game\ of skill. Toy playmg 1\ a SCrlOU\
business with childen. Selecting and bUying tC1~'\ \hould
be taken Just as \ertou~ly by adults
REGISTER
TO
VOTE!
E!i1C::S "-xtal anJ Chant) Oub For man tnfOnnlhon
c1lllbt prc ldeDt &rNra Smllb
DECE....iBER Z~ I"·Cltmlmas E.t
DECEMBER 1.". IQ""q· Chrntmas 0.\
DECE...t8ERJI 1lf"'Q 'e" \'e.u·,E\e
Sl ..jH/.... E Sl ...·SHISE - Our ra~, an shlnnlD!:
IuCh The ,unsb.Jne ltst Deeds to be ~cted. \ir
CW'ttJ ~.IDUC-51 ... as h pitalu:ed for pnemona. not
surgen \in Ernesune Hl.S$Om hu been report~d .,
d nJ Dice" afler ber su~ry....our ...nter IS mO'lng
Iiong s10 1~ I,;:an )OU bc'11C'e that. ba hI. h.ll. RllSC'
PettlSrc ' 01 Casa Blanca 1lfC~ I:!i up .nd lit 11 .nd MI,;:
Uf) of O~tano. CA has a broken kft foot, It seem,
that htl cast ...,11 Sla) unlll next ~earll ~ooo to III ones.
GETW£u"
RAINDROPS RAINDROPS Three SCores Ten
Ind e'en more .. as Mrs. Miry L. Bro,,'n . full life. Then
her death dl) arn.ed, she le.\C$ I dlughtu, Elfreda
Ford: t..'o grind dlughters Ind sc'eral nteces and
nephellls
Dunng her full hfe, she "'-as I member of Se,ond
BaptlSl Church of R,'enlde, member of the Mothu·s
aub. MWlOn aub. Ind Senior CI1I1ens
\fothe'r Bro... n ....as born In Texas Ind no... she 1\
rtsted 10 E'ergnen Cemetel)'.
Wlrm thoughts 10 thIS faml!) God IS
OCR ,\f"IL BOX From San AntonIO. Telil\ 10
De.ar Alumnae Alumnas A reuDlon for 19-&9. 19:.0 .nd
19;1 graduate, of Ph)Uis Wheatley High School IS
being planned for I dunng the month of August
PlaItS fot the' reunion Include Get Re-Acqu.lnled
Cockt.t1 P.ny. Fridl). August 29. I : Dinner. dlnce
.nd program. Siturdl)', August .30. I Church
Sef\ ice 10 the morning follO'll.ed b) picture taktng at the
old Wheltcly High School and I. filmlly piCniC In the
e.enmg on SundlY, AugUSt JI, 1980.
The cost "';]1 be S25.00 per person lind S5O.OO a
couple If )'OU so deSire. parual payments m.y be made
'0_
The host site for both e\ent:s will be Ft. Sam
Houston Officer's Club. A gracious program IS in the
offenng whIch Issures a pleasant and enjoyable
OCClSlon, Conformallon payment IS requited by June
.30, 1980. Signed Sincerely. Erma E\:Ins. Smith
Corresponding:sectetlry I - 512 - 224·7436.
Dear Gillen undenland you are b.ck .t home
Ifter a bnd hospltll Slay Please II:no... we miSS )our
prtsence .round John W. North and look for...·ard to
)our full reco\ery
Remember. Comings, GOings.•nd DOlOgs'
cannot SUf\I\e too long 'Ihout )'our smlhng f.ee'
Along ....,th Ih.t - do .1I0 yourself adequale reco\e'1
lime
SIgned Sincerel)', C. L. Be.ty. Ph.D. Pnnclpal
Just I note to tell you how Dice It was to 1.lk to you
.nd 10 know thlt you .re gelling better .nd stronger
e\ery d.y
Please do those of us who lo\e you a fl\or and
t.ke c.re of yourseU, .nd get lots of resl. Now IS. good
time to JUII SIt back .nd ""Itch the ....orld 10 by lor
awhtle. Wbell you're ready \0 s\e1) back on. ifU'"
there, Lo'e Barblra J. Speirs.
RIVERSIDES PARENTS _ The monlh or
December IS a busy one for numerous John W, North
performing groups. Hopefully you can plan for
mlll.lmum allendance
The foUowing lIemsshould be of special Intere:st
I. The "North Stir, ~ our school newspaper. l:S ali,e
and well but struggling to publish th.t first iuue. The
problems center around the journalism c1au·:s .ttempt
to handle .11 phases of • newspaper operation from
:story wollng to pnnllng Once in motIon. Ihe ;';orlh
Slar production will not only prO\lde a umque
expenence for students but establish • regul.r
communic.tion \ehicle for John W North
2. As part of our preparallon for second semester,
51udents wtll be sUf'\eyed on Wedne:sdly. December II.
1979 as to theIr course needs and preference:s Please
encourage your Sludent to take the suney seriously.
The Inform.lion obtained on the 11th helps us make
necessary adjustments 10 the master schedule for
second semc::ster.
As you work wllh your student in preplration lor
second semester be sure he/she i:s aware th.t dri\er
education enrollment is limited and increasingly to
demand since the cancellation of summer school.
Students who will NOT be 16 on or before the last day
of this school year (June 12, 1980) cannOI enroll to
dri\'er education second semester. Preference "';J1 be
gi\en to upperclassmen. 3. In an effort 10 combine
acti\"ities and thereby increase parent allend.nce. the
Blue Star Regiment's Band·a-thon .nd Ihe No"h
Parent-Te.cher-Studenl-Association meeung will be
held .t the Ri\enide Plaza on S.turday. December 8,
1979.
The Regiment will perform from 9:JO a,m. to 9:30
p.m. in the Arc.de. The PTSA will meet in Hlrris'
meeung room on the Jrd floor hesMie the furniture
department .t 10:00 ._m. Plan NOW to see the
Regiment perfonn .Dd join U:!i for a PTSA meeting on
S.turday, December 8. 1979.
Our best wishes for &most joyful holid.y season,
sincerelyC.L. Be.ty, Ph.D. Principal.
A SEMINAR on "M.n's Se.rch for His Soul-
ba:sed on the book Scientology A New Sl.nl on Life by
L. Ron Hubbard will be beld on Thursday, December
13.t 9:.30 p.m. at Ihe Churcb of Scientology, Mission of
Riverside, at 3485 University Avenue - Free.
Oreg Zcrounik of World ]nstitute 01 Scienlology
Enterprises and Jerry Jacob:son, who oveuees
manalement and consulting oepr.t'ons for busincues
nalion WIde .nd is • member of Ihe faculty of UCLA
EXlension. will be speaking about their manaaelDeftl
and consultiftC I.dds al the Church of Sclelltolot:Y,
MISSion of Ri.enade's ar-!ualioD al 10 p.m .• Friday,
December 71h.
... Just call me GWEN
'AC'£ 6
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¥RIVERSIDE'S
COMINGS
GOINGS
&
DOINGS
LOCH \'Fns The Inland \hnpo... er
~ XUI!wn C'\e,,:ull\t board Frlda\ postponed deCIDOD
011 hether 10 ..:onllnue fundll'l.! • lat>or·man.gement
~r >up th.at the l'tAo siaff ~ ..:nucl1cd for nQI dOIng
III.. \1 ~ (he rk. __,,-Qint'd to II
The InUnd Erapl.Te ubor 'bus-ement Coun.:l1 for
E':\lIDomh: Ik\clopmenl II u,,:culng funds lhrough the
end 01 tbe >car from I'\tA II II Ud.lDg Sll!'> 4-lS
thr&>l.lgb ~p(elllbcr. I
The C\C":Ull\l." boud nur meets IXo;:embcr 11 II q
a m In the' R,\crsidc Ci~ Coun.::L1 OtamN:rs. beD
the> are 'bcojuled to fCCOIl wier the!MUt
POLITICS POLITICS The Inund EmPlIC Bbcl
[km, 'rail.: dub LS M\U1g IS lIrst .nnuaJ mf'mbcrs/llp
dn\C"
Thep~ of our Oub IS 10 pro\Kk I. pohuc.1
buc w unlh the Bb..: pollllC..J strength tnfO •
munlDgful pollllcal fon::c that ,.an pro\lde InlorrnJltion
10 our cOmmUnll) rcglTdtng political ISSues and
,.ndldatts. 10 reg151cr and pro\lde \Ner edueallon to
Ibe C()mmUnll~, and 10 eonsobd.ale the BI.ad, \ote InIO
a 'ilgmflcanl pt'hlleal force .... hich will dec I candidates
and sUpJ""rt Issue:s Ihal .....ill benefit the mleresl and
C(ln.:ems of the BlacL communll)
Ai a member of our bUSiness communll) ....'e hope
tlull 'oou can appreca.le lhe need and purpo:se of our
Dub. bcc.ausc: thIS t~-pc of umh and In'ol\ement ..,11
,.ften m.aLe the persons much more responSible In other
'IOCW ueu As a k.ader In our communu), ..'e·re
uL1nf \(,"1 10 USl:!iI U:!i m In\ohlOg and ad\anclng other
membcn of our commuDlt\
"'e b.'pc tlult ~ou ....'11 ~onsJder membcnhlp In our
Oul:l or th.al \00 ....'11 consKler m.allng some
conlnbutlOn so Ih.al "e m.a~ seck and kcomphsh our
"""£DLCA TJO.VA,L HAPPENISGS DIG THIS' The
proportion of m1nontl Sludenl:!i al the t,.·o RI\enlde
scboob Ihat an consldend most r.aca.lly and ethnlcaUy
unbalanced has declJned shghtl) thiS )'c:ar, school
offica.ls reported
These t..'O schools are Longfello.... and Emerson
Elementary. EducanonaUy spe.ktng. or asking ?!??
Wben wtlilbe offlCials become racwly .nd ethnically
balanced'"
LeI us kno....
'I"'FOR,~fA TlO.VAL SUR VEY Nllllonal Sludle:s
ha'e Indlcaled Ihat there are more than 700,000
undetecled or unlre.ated cases of epilepsy m the United
Slates. The RI,erside-lmperi.1 Counlle:s Epilepsy
Society IS campaigning ro ralse pubhc a....·.reness of the
need for early delection and treatment of Ihe dISOrder
Inlormauon on recognwng symptoms of the more
wblle forms of eptlepsy may be obtatned by contacting
the Ri\ersw;le-lmpenal Counties Epllepiy Society. J512
"itDth Street. 686-91
Help lIgbt the candle of undentandlng by
contacllng the RI\erside-lmperi.1 CountIes Eptlepsy
Soctet'o .t J512 S'inth Sueet656-91
y;'u can'l tum your back on Epllepiy - It could
happen to )'00, an bour from now. a mile from here.
The RI\emde Imperial Counties Epilepsy Society ..,11
help you understand thu di:sorder Ib.t .ffecl:!i one In
e\ery 100 people. Call tod.y 686-9183. The more you
know .bout epilepsy !.he more you "".nt to help.
Some people ha\e diabelcs. Some wear gla:sses.
Ofhe", wear he.rinR aids. And some ha\e epilepsv.
Epilepsy is nOI a disease. It's not contagious. To learn
more .bout thiS di:sorder th.t affects one in e...ery 100
people, contact the Ri ...erside Imperill Counlies
Eptlepsy Society at 3512Ninth Street, 686-91&3.
HEMLINE HEMLINE: We hl'e a change for you
.1 Ebony Crest Beauty Salon, 2211 Unl\ersity A\enue
RJ\ersMie '''14) 686-1290. A new concept. .. I two In
one change for the women wbo cannot ha\e. relaxer.
ReCOltStruct your half, reconstruct. reconstruct.
recoltStruct.
Manager: Editb Bates and EWe, M.rcille. Belly.
Md;lu .Dd Ruthle will help you .t Ebony Crest Be.uty
Salon.
HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDA Y Happy BIrthday
ps 10 Kun Streeler of Seaulc. Was}ungtoo: Arlene
Thomu; Syhi. Ginwrigbt. princIpal of Woodcresl
Element.ry; P.lrici.a C.rthen. educ.tor, San
Bemarchno Sy:stem: aod IWO belated bappy btrthday's
to Zenoba. Wise ud Dorothy Inghram, well-known
aCII\e women in the lN1a.nd Empire area
Apln, happy birthday.
RIVERSIDE CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
DECEMBER 8,1979- The Inland Area Urban League
In\ites you toaUend the 13th Annual Dinner, S.turday,
December 8, 1979. Ernesl G. Oreen, Assistant
Secretary U. !,:, Department 01 Labor will be the
keynole speaker. Tickets will cost 125.00 each .nd
lables are ....ailable. Please respond by December 3,
1979
DECEMBER 8. 1979 Maestros Oub 01 Ri ...enMie
praeuts Its Ouialmas Dance. Contacl Ihe Maestro':s
prnide1lt James Stowers.t 682-71501).
DECEMBER 8. 1979 - Ri.enide Hi-Hailers Oub
"Chrialm&s pany- lDn Broon praidnl 686-0689 for
iafltatioal 0IlIy
DECEMBER 9, 19'79 Dc.... PouDden (iJISide)
DECEMBER 16. 19'79 lAUL Ouilds Scbolanhip
Coauad1ee will IpOIISOI' a '1>iIco- lor NisI BI.d
IaIaDd Area ~I BeRfi1. II Mr. Lee's. SUI
Beruntioo, cd 0Ia Faye StcpbaI lor IDOf'e
iaf~684-I(fT2.
DEC£MBER 22. 197'9 '"W"iDter Beps"
Deceaabcr n. 197'9 "'ChriIC_ GaIa- witll Ibe
Employment
(Help Wanted)
Male or Femal.
LOVE
ENTERTAINING?
Th'n thl, .utu,l" 3
beO_ I'>cHMo with lhoe __
tHuah~ liM • pe,nl If;
!h. OM lot you. TM kI1thM
hal buill.., Oo..-b'Ihn~
In 1Mn(I' IOf~ lhnlro;_.
eompM~•., ",=,M , I.~
pool In , b..ulll",",
LandKlI*l baekyn. FHA.,
YA Of loIo" ...Uft'l9tlon .1
S71,,5O To I. lhti geft'. e.1
V1<~
WALKER & LEE
SCHNARRE
REAL ESTATE
883·8666
STORE FOR
LEASE
780 Squ.re loot Ilore
lor len. .1 bUly
Intersecllon In Chino.
Greal parklnx. Ready
Fabc:a1 ~~~BOARA
(213)
470·2841
~
It uk., 50 yurt 10 tepl-et
a for." Ottltoytd by fir••
+
UIC</T' .... o..a _ n ".oou........
....... "TQ._AOO_OI'·>CI: __ "TQlOh ",_
~o"'oCl-,",'<i'_OO'Uo .............. 0
""'OOol:_.:J;3IN
~
RIVERSIDE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIAl'ION
SINCE 1901
• Insured Savings Accounts
• Real Estate Loans
• Mortgage Counseling Service
Call
RedGuss
now for a
blood donor
appointment.
Diorme
Warwick
says:
"Get your
blood into
circulation:'
.__._-----1lI
DA" __
GO SlOW!
\-----------------_....._...•....,
: SUBSCRIBE !
• •i TODAY ~
i TO THE !
! .
~ I'!Q 1581 RiYonI•• C.. 9U02
cau"f7MI ...........
Subscription Sta,t O,de,
i
~ $7.00 for on. ,ear', ,ub,cripfio.. :
I~--------_.-._---------~..-...__.
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682·5123
OPEN
SOMETHING NEW
JEAN'S CLOTHING
381S PARK
AT UNIVERSIOE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
VARIETY OF SIZES
HOUflS lUES -THUIIS 10·$ 30 fill i SAT 10·7
CLOSED SUIlOA'f i MOllon
• JEANS
• JUMPSUITS
• DRESSES
• TOPS
• PANTSUITS
• PANTS
• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES
Keith Williams, Steve Manning, Eddie Roberson
and Nigel Lloyd.
~un..hlne
Manning pC>lna OUI that
conle i.. len a fact of hfe
here than 10 BrOOklyn.
recallin£l: that elen hi"
bas.,.etball Jersey .......
~t(>len once at a lame
'1 had to get a different
number, he Slid ...ha1>lOg
hiS head.
The onl~ prt.helm that
cram~ thClr 1ot)'le I!.' lac1>
of tran~pur1al1l>n
If ~ou .... anl to help
four ... e .... Yorll. pla)en.
donate a car. '1Innm,
y1o. -nere Ilon'l co en an
A Iraln out here
8LACI( VOICf
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
EEDS
PROFESSIO ALLY
APPLIED
By
Willie Mae Beverly
LOCATED AT
3835 PARK AVENUE
SALON,
HARRIS BEAUTY BAR
RIVERSIDE. CAUFORNI"
~y-Salurday
Call for Appointment
882·1338
ARE B~
NOW Of
INTRODUCING
BRAIDING
HAIR WEAVES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
. JERI-CURLS
byJHlRMACK
a Marting spot. he Solid
All four agree that
Wuman'lo coachmK Villi
help hem greally In
prepanng for balo1>elball
.Ia four·~earunlOenU)
"Coach Wuman helps
us fund.mentally We
re~pel;:t him bccau'i< he
kno.... \ our gatne
RobcN.n commented.
Alo for a~"lmllallnl
them ..ehe.. 10 the
Southern Cahfornla
lifestyle. Ihe fello.. ) are
Impre\\Cd b\ the fnendly
atmolophere and the
REGISTER
TO VOTE!!
COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY9A.M.
ROBBIE'S
5277 MISSION BLVD.
RIVERSIDE
781·6840
Bar·B·O & Soul Foods
FRESH FISH
YOUBUYIT
WE FRIIT!
OPEN: 7 a.m.' 8 p.m. Daily
WE ARE OPEN FOR BREAKFAST!!
that by lnuwmg eBt:h
olhers' abihues they are
beller able to wor~
together on the court
"We all1>no"'" each of us
here has ~en the star of
the team" Tooerson
points out. "We no.... pul
all this togelher to male
oroe big star
But Wllhams IS qUid to
pomt out that RCC .... u a
we.lIh of talenl thai
elliends be)'ond the four
from Brookl~'n
'As good as our learn IS.
anybody could mooe 1010
Morning Star Lodge
No. 10
Knights of Pythias
NA.SAE.A.A.&".
RIVERSIDE. CALIFOR JA
MEETING NIGHTS
1st and 3rd TUESDAY at 8:00 p.m.
FOR INFORMATION, PHONE
683·3532 683·6157
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Orange Blossom Court
No.4
Order of Calanthe
MEETING
2nd TUESDAY at 7:00 p.m.
FOR INFORMATION, PHONE
686.2525 683·3532
7125 MARGUERITA AVENUE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92504
REGGIE'S
In fact William .. ' ..
acquaintance With
Manmng and RobeBOn is
tlne of Ihe main reasons
he deCided toallend RCC.
"Ed called me o\er the
..ummer and lalled Ihe
sehoul up. That's .... hen I
got really Interested."
Wllhams cxplalO"
Wllhamlo dClded to play
al another Southland
Junior college dunng Ihe
summer. But "'hen
Wuman called hem and
as1>ed If he .... /IS Intere.. ted
allendlng RCC,
Willaims remembered
Manmng lloas gomg to
a!lend and changed hiS
mind.
we figured If he and I
"'enl to Ihe same college,
we .... ould he a learn:'
Manning says
Roberson also
mterested Manmng RCC
last summer Manning
.... as considering more
than 100 offers from
colleges all ooer the
country at the lime
RCC is nOI the first
place the young nlen ha\e
played together. MannlOg
scored S9 POlOtS In a New t. ---r
York all·stllr game last NEW YORK COMES TO RCC - These lour
sprmg. with most of outstanding recruits from Brooklyn ere starters lor
teammate Williams' 17 th e Riverside City Coilege basketball squad:
.SSIStS going to Manning.
Wilhams and Lloyd
were nOI strangers to each
other either when Keith
came 10 RCC this fall, The
two played together In
three all-st.r tournaments
two years ago
Much of the credll for
Wuman's recruiting gold
mlOe goes to Rodney
Par1>er. a seout and fnend
of the head coach. It .... as
Parker who spoued the
lalenled young men 10
BrOOklyn .nd .dlised
them to .nend RCC.
With all IhlS ....... talent
on one bl5kel n team,
how can they play
togetherua learn"
The young men answer
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Brooklyn Cagers take "A"
Train to RCC starting five
RED SNAPPER FISH DINNER &
BBO RIB DINNER
RECEIVE BOTH FOR ONLY
5550
WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON
REGGIE'S
2189 UNIVERSITY, RIVERSIDE
PHONE 684-8388
REOOIE'SIS LOCATED ACROSS FRDM
EBONY CREST 8EAUTY SALON
MONDAY & TUESDAY
IMPOflTAKT MEWS fOil
IIACKACIlE SUFFERERSI
MOMENTUM" Tablets lUI
fM)",l stronQer than Doan·s.
1ldof''flIU~OOll'''sPllls!Ol
"'-'IIl::IJIII~"""IM
=='~~~=or-n 'flIU 5O"I.IIlOIe NIII ,~,NtI per
Ollse to retoeve llKUCht
loredo.CtPl"'soott'e,""MIWTIlIlol)l\
SO~IOClSf"'I-yllUCM1_IftlIl.
mey ~ 1IWIlJIn' ll'e'U no strOllll"
IlIt"Ql;:f'cl'ntdlQliOll'fllUan~ ... '"
OUI' llftsCtC!C... INn MOW~1U'"
~"""0IW1~lIooecied
SPECIAL
RIVERSIDE Nlgd
L1l1\d. Su'\( Manning.
Eddit Rubtrson 3nd
Kt'llh Williams don't
Te<lll) fed at hl.'mc In
Soulhun Califorma
It nt""" seems to rain.
pcopk don' I Sleal the
Shltl off you t-aclr. e\C:r)'
time )"OU go outSide -
lhtrc's not (,cn an MA"
IUln to 'ale across
Rl\trsidc
Thl;' Sunn) Southlilnd IS
Strange to theSol' four
ttllo",.s from BrOOklyn
BUI they fed Tight at
home In Wheelock
G)-mnaslUm .t RIH~J'Sld('
Cit)" College. Thai'S where
the) conSlilUlC four·fifths
of the ReC baskelbillll
slarung riH~
Sophomores Roberson
and Lloyd, and freshmen
Manmng and Williams,
arc: the cream of RCC
Head Coach D.\c
Waxman's recruiting crop
for the past ''''0 years
Roberson, a b-8. 205
pound sophomore out of
Boys High School in
BrOOklyn, was the state's
leading rebounder last
year with II 14,8 game
IIl'erage. Lloyd. Ihe
Tigers' Sixth man last
yeu. was reculled out of
Erasmus Hall High 10
BrOOklyn He IS RCC's
best outside shooter and
lOp one-Qn-Qne ortenslve
pLtyer
The addition of
Williams and Manmng to
thIS )'eu's squad, wUh
lO'Cal returnee Ten)
Brush hlling OUI Ihe
narling (joe, has created a
po.'erhouse Tiger team
for 19'79-80
Manning is a 6-6
freshman from Lafayelle
Hl8h 10 Brooklyn, where
I'te gained All-American
and second learn all·
Brooklyn honon I st ye r
A vcr liable sconne
machine. Manning 15
tremendously quick and
oery ellclling to watch.
Williams was recruited
OUl of Lower Eastside
Prep In Brooklyn and IS
RCC's lOp point guard.
The relationship among
the four could aimOSI be
considered a family artair.
Three of them room
logether in a Rioerslde
apartment, while
Roberson lu'cs ap.rt.
"But I'm .round Ihem a
lot," Roberson says.
Surprsingly, all four
kenw each other 10 New
York's mass of humanity,
•
